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A. ELSDEN & SON LTD
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Cal and .commercial VehIcle Repairs - Spares & Service

_Gas
AiJVlLnsed ()a;"

THE GARAGE
BAWDESWELL
NORFOLK NR20 4RT
TEl £Pf{O"f, BAWOESWHl 144

Paraffin
Pre Packed Solid Fuel

Calor Gas Stockist No delivery charge

Carburol 20/50 on £3 -99 per 5 litres

Ratteries from 114-50 phls'VAT

Heavy .Duty Batteries from £17'.aOplua"AT

-,
Top Quality Anti-Freeze ~1·t!5per litre

We fit complete Exhaust Systems-

Free of charge
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,1 A.J~& J. GOODRICK
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'l'hc Reeves TRle Vo1.8 No.3

After a mild Jqnu~ry, Febru3ry rORred in with strong
gales, doing most notable damage at the Post Office,
where the car park wall was blown down. Febru+ry has
been cold end dry, setting back ear li or signs of spring.
My bones tell me M~rch will be wnrmer 8nd windier ~

Congrp.tulhtionsto the School Hockey Team, winning
tho County Trophy. I hear that thieves stole thc battery
from the School Mini-Bus at tho weekend, lets hope this
mean theft docsnt spoil the ohildrens many ac t ivities.

~bny t hanke for aII your donations, our box ct tho
Post Offioe raised £4.66tp for January arid Fobrue.ry ,
'I'hanks Also to George Komp , the Silver Moon Rondshow
and helpers, for tho Childrens Disoo at hnLf t erm , which
raised £7 for our funds. DGt~ils of the Easter Disco
A.rewii;hin.

Robin Brookes leaves us nt the beginning of next
month, as you hear-d in the last issue. We wish him
and his fA.mily good luck, nnd thnQ~ him for his mRny
hours spont printing this megp.zine.

Robins task in our vill~ges hRS boen a hard one,
it seoms to mo he must like a challenges for deciding
to go to Irel~nd Rt this time must be R diffioult docision.
His F:<.rnilyServices will bo missed by everyone who
lik~ singing modern songs with V~l on the guitnr.

The doedLi.no for news and advar-tiaemerrts in the
next issue is March the 22nd. ,;.~

Peter K~no, Farndale. Blwell 529
* * * * * * * * *

~~e ~~gnzine of B~wdesw811 and Foxley
Printed by • • • • • • .Robin Brookes
Typed by •••••••• Tracy Dewing, John Bolero
Stapled by •••••• Tho Sponcers, Cooks ~nd K~nes
Delivored by ••• Mr ~nd Mrs Amos, Stephp.nie ~~no,
Steph3nie Rioketts, Je,n Dieby, Gilly Spencer? M~ry
Fprthing, Oha.rLoe Sp,':l,rkes?Dav i d & Emmn Cook and Mrs
Anne Murrell.

;



EVE!iYTF.IHG AND EvEQYOl'iE by EhlmaCook

1 • ! have a cat named Tippy
. I was going to 09.11 her Zippy
Her ooLour s are great, She has; a good m$,te
Thats why I called her Tippy.
I have a dog oall ed Ben
Who jumps up at all the men
He likes things ~ lot, Especially his meal pot
Th~ts why I o-i'l Led him Ben ,
I have a fish c~lled Patch
Who likes to look at the ll",tch
Shes spotty all over, the other fish Lo-rth her
Thats why I ca LLed her !)~toh
I have a friend named Chris
',Vhois always full of bliss
And in the end her ::nid,Uedid bend
Thas why they called her Chris
I h~ve a friend called Ned
~ho likes to sleep in a bed
Because she is nice, She's ready in a trice
TI1ats, why they called her Ned
I have a friend called ~ick ~
She gives you a very hard kiok
And when she gets oross, she beco~es her own boss
'llhats why. they ca l Led her Nick.

My name is Emma Cook
They oall me tCookery Book'
I don't really mind it, as long ~s they like it
Theta why 11m called E}mna Cook.

I

THE RECTO~Y,FOXLEY
Dear Friends,

It'~ quite amazing when one ~ove~ - and
r1'Jy fam.'.ilyand I seem to have done it l'Iloretimes than
I care to remer1'Jber- that there's always a lot of junk
to throwaway. There are alway~ thoRe itel'll~that have
been put a~ide in case they might come in useful,and
there's always that difficulty in deciding what really
to keep and what can end up on the bonfire. Then there
are all tho~e items that just sOl'llehow seel'llto have been
kept and accumulated without really Trying.

It occured to me that our live~ are rather
like our houses ••••that we accumulate lots of 'Junk'
a~ til'llegoes on.Some things are fond memories of people
and place~,~pecial occa~ions and events •••••• other
things we collect are skeletons in cupboards that we
would not want anyonr to discover,the angry words,the
secret desires ••anything that destroys the perfect
people that God would have us be.

We're in the season of Lent at the present
time, which people use in various ways for preparing
themselves for Easter. The kind of supstitious thing
that a lot of people think of is such as giving up .
sweets or smoking •••• only to begi~ chewing or puffing
twice as furiously once Easter has arrived.

Jesus in his t!linistryspoke of much deeper
things. 'Repent for the Kingdom of God is at Hand'.
'Repent ' is a word that has become debased by the
cartoon pictures of men w.i th sandwich boards. It actually
means a changing of ones mind •••in other words to tUrn
from concerns of this world ••to the concerns of God.
Once you have begun the process you will find that God
comes in to help clear out the junk of the past,to
forgive past wrongs and to give you peace.Sadly
thousands,including people who 'go to church'have
never grasped the joy of repentance.

AS I leave you at the end of the l'Ilonth•••
may I say 'Repent for the Kingdol'llof God is at Hand'
Trust God ••••••• you will Not be di~apointed.

Robin Brooka ,

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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cnk ss ~ p~:_38 and 890:".':.,08 e t 'J 9 2-:- S!1m~S 'inS :ael;_':~l_lJ and Vi:'::!_~

l'osuit i:1 rna;:-,;r more entries it:: tLc COOk~I-Y Secti on of +h.i e
yoar s P~'odlioe- Show to be heLd ill :DHwueswel)~ V:_llage E::ill '),1
Saturday Ju:!..;y- 9th. The FC??="uaIY, l!l,eeting wa~, ~ui tc the~
c oldest one eve r and VlG were' a~l ,,rcry pl eas ed to S(,8 thc ho l-

cups of tea arrive together with, 80:.18 de.l Lci.oue c/rt s
provided b;}f!Jrs O.Adams and Mrs J .Jarvi s.,

~Ji-~'~M~~JJ.lJ-.l:-MJ:1.~~'i-~~1J.1V-,
DOMESTIC RAY LAKE
.NOUST,,,,,l El.ECTRICAL INSTAI,LAT/ON
COIAMU'C'Al AND MAINTENANCE

AND

AND Tel, Foulsham 735
IUPA'RS AFTER HOURS SERVICE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

AC'UCULTU'U,l
1. BUNGALOW
BRIDGE ROAD

GUIST
DEREHAM. NORFOLK'"'' AllA t'ON

I llR,\CG bticn told' th,~t Lhe b,03,tint.--:. si1:;uation for tho iiiH':Gc
HnLl is' hi hand and tto'rG shy}ld, be s.ome Ln.pr ovemcrrt j.n t~'l(,

not too dista~t f ut ure , oil'tl:0.,;y 'posies were r-ec eave d by
Mrs O.CuX'ti5~ l'Jh3 S.L{l,.c.ll and c._Ster Lrrte then never rErs (-.
Lowe ~ho kept vary qui.ct about her birthday :i,~ Doccmbor ,
Mrs H~Laose 'hns kindly of'f'cc-ed to rrov±9.e the posios for'
MnrC:1 p.lid :.A_pri 1:. 'Llhere sGcmcd to bo a rccor,d ,eni;lY for
this months co;npcti t,ion ~ whiah provid03cl M:;:'sMaxwell as
judge quito' Go difficult tA.sk. 'Iho winners WGre Mrs B. P"'at t
fi:;:,sJ;;? ~Ll~s0 Curtis second anr Mrs H. ,LoosE' third. T'1c,
Rnffle was w'on by Hr:J IL Loose. O~r rie:rt IDCGting 'iJill be
on Hond:""y 14t'h March at 7 c45pm ~r.!d will b,e held ,% usu~l in
Bawde's\1'Joll Vill~ge HalJ,:. OU1' spe"\ker will be ,Mrs M2.ry Lmv
of B3ct on Baubles nl\nws ,r>. Tlopli!.llu speaker with W.I Iso
Refroshments will be pro'Gl'ided by Mrs, O.C,urtis nnd Mrs N'.
Blythe.

..~ ...- ******7~""

BAWDES;i'ELL, OVER 60' s CLUB

On Febru~~y 3rd we had a most enjoyable outing to the
pantomime at the Thontre Roynl. We've also had our
usual meetings which we enjoy.' l l

* * * * * '* * *

G. A. EGMORE
Supplier of Solid Fuets and General Ha'ulage

Telephone
BAWDESWEll210 •

CORNER HOUSE
SPARHAM
NORWICH, NR9 6AO

""'!Davis Egg Sales
Egg Produc:en & DIstributors * PREPACKS* KEYES tRAYS

MOOR fARM

FOXlEY DfIUiHAM

Tel. Bawdeswell 5'23
Residence 393

We Lay It On
If You Phone Us;

_.........
"V' "V''V

DANCE TO oo
SILVER MOON ROAD SHOW

Ballroom Country Pop Disco Music

O~ HOBBY CAN BE YOUR PLEASURE TOO

Tel. BawdeswelR 223

- - - -- .- ..,4 ..:'--------:----'::-,.-------------------- -~-
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BA\fD:ES'}ELLSCHOOL

A bright and breezy day for the traditional Pancake Race.
The variety and shape of some pancakes was amazing -
some like glue - stuck to the bottom of the pan, whilst
others so deliciously light were blown away with the wind.
Never-the-less much fun was had by all. Ve,ry pleasi ng
to see so many of our fantastic 'mums' turn up to support
the children and to compete in 'The Great Race'. This
year's winner - Ilrs Yvonne Heyhoe.

Am~nda Elsden and David Cook gave a demonstration of
Short Tennis to parents and pupils of Shipdham Middle
School.

Well we did it ~~! Walked off with the County Troph~r
for the under 12 Hockey Tournament held in Norwich on
5th February. Six hard fought games in all -children
were elated but very tired. Each of the 4th yea.r girls
took it in turn to captain the team. Our one boy -
David Cook played exceptionally wel19 girls in the team
Em~ Cook, Susie Copplestone, Amanda Elsden, Nicola
Jarvis, Christine Lilwall, Vanessa Pratt, Charlotte
Sayer and Michelle Sayer.
Our opponents~ their team consisted of four boys and
three girls, one team had six boys and a girl - so much
credit to our Jolly Hockey Stick Lasses.

Congratulations to Teres? Howard, Margaret Allen and
Allan Hill on being presented with 25m Swimming
Certificates.

~ * * * * * * *

Our oorrespondent in FoxleY9 Tony Cook reports
that he is pleased to hear that Nigel Curtis
and family are stAying in the locality.

* * * * * * * * * * *

BAWDESWELL Af:.JlJ FOXLEY PLAYGROUP

Tho sponsored walk held on 'I'ueaday,14th Feb ruar'y was well
supported and all pp..rticipatingchildren managed to wq Lk ton
lengths of the village hali. Although we do not yet know
how much money Was raised, we hope to pur-chase e, ce.ssotte
plC).yerfor playgroup. Thank-you to all our sponsors.

Immediately ~ftGr the sponsored w~lk9 tho pl~ygroup m~ms.hold
a Pancake R;~ce on the. unused rocd next to the neat office.
Ag,in this was well supported and I have boen told that we
made "',fine pict ure waLk.Lng through, the viLl.agc beering
f'ryt.ng-paneand pencakcs d Tho r·-W8 itself was closely
contested nnd the joint Winners, in a photograph finish, were
presented with a lomon !

Are you interested in :\11Introductory Course to playgroups?
This course, commencing next month in Deroha~ is open to 'I
~ll, but if any playgroup mum is interested we mny be ~ble
to help with payment of course fOGS. Fleeso seo Bridget or
Torri for further details. i

1

Finally n reminder about our Er'ster Bazec r on Saturd"y
26th m?rch. Lots of st~lls, an E~ster Bonnet Parade nnd
Enster Cnke decoration competition. Watch out for the posters!

* * * * * * * * * .*FLO','lERARRANGING CLASSES

heve been arranged beginning on
The other five dates are.

A further six c}nsses
Wednesdey April 20th.
Thursday May 12th
Wednesday May 18th
Wednesday May 25th
Thursdqy June 9th
The chErge will be £6 but if we get over one'dozen people
wishing to join the class this charge 'could be r-educed,

"

*****~~**************



B!":NNETSCORNER.
It's often ~aid that when there are a lot of

berries on the trees its a sure sign Q_f a ~evere winter
well, last year there were a lot of berrie~ and up
to now we have n01: !"'eenvery much severe weather.
True we had 14 days of frost in February which in
fact help the gardenrs who have dug the ground and
left it rough,becau~e it should now break down to a
fine tilth and be ready for planting. Rake the ground
as soon as the weather permit!'"ready for planting
onion sets and sb atlots .Tak:;!out a shallQ\{ drill
and plant 6 ins.apart,rcHI'>'12 in::>aprt s Lt.s a good idea
ot cornp l.e teLy cover the bulbs because if you don't the
birds will.have them out in no time at all. Sow round
seeded peas they will stand the frost,wrinkled !:'eed
won't.Most of the cabbage family can be plaihted in
March but a few early cabbage seeds'in the greenhouse
or frame would be an advantage for those succulent
spring greens. Turnips swede radish can be planted
towards the end of March according to the state of
the weather.Broadbeans planted in the au tumn ,,,ill
soon be moving so draw the soil round the plants to
give them aliitle support fran the March winds.
You can still plant Braadbeans Aquadulce and Gaint
Exhibition for a later crop.Dreps Asparagus beds with . 1

agriculmial salt and place boxes or pots over
Chi~ory and Rhubarb.Set out potatoes in trays to chit
but keep away fro~ frost. Its too early for runner beans
but you could take out a trench where you intend to
plant them and line the botto~ with COMpost and give
a generous sprinkling with slug pellets.

In the greenhouse go over the ebrysanths and
remove any dead leaves and puff vith fungi'!:ide
powder.As soon as the new shoots are 2-3 ins long cut
them off with about t-l inch of white stem,dip in
rooting powder and place in pots or trays with t
sand and t peat and keep warn. Begonia and Gloxinia
tubers should be set in trays in the war~ hollow side
up.If you want blooms of Begonias for show when the new
shootF: are 2 inches long remo"~ aU but 2 of the
strongest shoots and repot as the .plants get bigger
The shoots you re~ove pot up and keep warm and so
increase your stock. Fuchsias which have been over
wintered repot and trim the plants to a good shape.
If you want to icrease your stock wait until the
new shoots are 3 inches long take out the tops leaving

I
.t

J lee.-,refland pot up the cuttingI':and keep. war-n,
Get Growbagp in popition'to war~ up and put

a few slug pelletp underneath. Half· fill seed tray~
with universal compost. J.I NO.1 or Arthur Bowers
and plant Lobelia,Petuniap,antirrhinu'1lsand ~arigolds
war~th is essential for good ger~ination,cover
trays with polythene until they show through, give
plenty of light and encourage strong plants.

March is a busy '1lonthfor gardeners but its
not always possible to \fork out~ide so concentrate
on indoor jobs in the greenhouse and shed or garage,
check the mower and get sharpened and oiled and put
new handles on tools where necessary and look over
any vegetables in store and chuck out anything
bad. Next month work 0utside will be the ~ost
important if we want good crops. There is one job
outside if you have a peach tree, you ~ust ~pray with
copper fungicide to stop Peach leaf curl its most
important ••

Its not to late to plant a fruit tree or
ornamental flowering tree and conifers always look
good in any garden.Plant ~oft fruit, Blackand Red
currants, raspberries both sume r and .urt.u-mfri ting
varieties or a clump or two of Rubarb. Ap the weather
war-ns up be generoul" with slug peLlet s or they wi Ll
take over.

Next f1')onthwill be most important for work
outside so watch this flpace for ~ore garden hints.
If you have any problems CO'1leand pee me.

"

DOG TRAINING.

Cyril Bennett.
**************************.**********************************

Tracey Rutter is keen on dog obed iance
training and ring craft,is interesFted in ptarting dog
training pessions and would like to hear fro'"!anyone
else who might be interested. Tel. 478.

******¥**~****************************************************«

Goodbye to the Scotts who have '1lovedto HolF"leHale they
will be missed in the village.



EREGKLAND, DISTRICT COUIWTL ELECTION OF PARISH COUl~CILLORS

TIM~TABLE AIID GUIDE FOR CANDIDATES

1. Nomi.na.tlon paper-s wil{ be a.v(;\il~bleto pnrishinners from
tho PnrishClerk!J.s from Mofld"1Y2!}t;h'Mo.rch1983. Now is
the opportunity for parishion~rs of tho vi~lRges to take
an active interest and ach i eve something',worth "fuile for
overyone.
2. Duly completed nomi nati on paper-s of consent must be
delivered to the Returning Officcr~ Cmuncil Offices,
At-tLebor ough , Norfolk, l'ffi17 2EP by no on , Sat urday 9th
April 19R}.
3. Your Pa:rish Clerk will be ~v',il"\blGto assist in any
query oI'diffic~lty with thfs IDntter cfter 28th March
1983. ,

PRES~~ BAWDESWELL PARISH COlli~CIL MDJEERS

Mr J .Ames (Chairmnn), ,lVIrR. Dewing (Vice-Chairman),
Mrs I.Amc;s~ Mr C. Dugd[1.10 , Mrs .o.Cu:rtis"]\i[rsD.Holmes arid
Mr S.Rog8rs. (7" in number)

FOXLEY PARISH COilliCIL 1'[NjBERS

Mr D.Vlcbstor (Chaa rman}, VIr P. Davis (Vice-Chairman),
Mr P. Elsden , :t.h'sC. MePors and Mr R. PA-rfitt. (5 in .number )

Due to these elections concerning our villages, it will be
advisnble to hold Annual General Meetings during Mey 1983,
and [1.S soon ~s possible after tho 5th May.

C.W.SPARKS
Clark to the Pnrishes of·Bnwdeswell and Foxley.

* * * * * * * * * * *

r ' j

l~INI HOCKE'Y

On Saturday I got up early and at quarter to nine I went to
scheol not to have a lesson but to go to the hockey tou.rnament
in Norwich.
Mr Cook drove the mi'ni bus to Norwich. There wore ten of us,
two in the front and the rest in the back. Mr Pyne our hepd
teacher 63mc in his car with the head tc~chGr from Saham Tony.
The children from Saham Tony lent us four hockey sticks
because most of ours are small ones and we did not have
enough to go round.

...

When we got to Eaton Schoo19we got in to our clothes and found
out which pitch we would be playing on. We ~layed on pitches
nwmber11 and 12. Our first match Was ag2inst Holt.B. I was
captain of our team, we won 9.0.
We played six matchos in ~ll, We won all the matchos. We
played Holt A. in the finAl game and we won 3.0. In all the
games we played these are the scores 9.0., 8.0.~ 9.1., 2.1.9
3.1. 9 and 3.0.
rihen we had received the shield my mum came to the Nonvich
School were 1';8 had ph,yed our last game. I was meant to
play tonnis but I did not.

-j

"'"

I wont home with mum and the others went home in the mini but.
On the way home rle stopped in Vi2,ttonand then WG went to
Rockering whore my auntie lives. Aftor that I went home and
had a hot b~th. After my bath, I had tea and I toasted my
bread by the fire, and watched T.V. At ten 0 clock I went
to bed and read a book.

Christine LilwBll

* * * * * * * ,.~

Welcome to Foxley
\{elcome to Pamela and Graham Yleeds? and their

ch'iLdren , Laura (14-&)9 Amy(13})~ and Owen (%,).

* * * * * * * * * *
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TElEPKONI; BAWD£SWUl 211

A.E. BAKER & SON
FAMllV BUTCHERS

BAWDESWELl, Norfolk

OROfRS lAKIN fOR All DU .. - .Rlm MIATS

PRmy GARAGESLTD.
Vobto Volvo

86 HOLT ROAD,
~ fAKENHAM. NORFOLK

~ • 'I dt':M::t Tel: ftlk_'_'" 4221

SALlS S~IMCI
PAm'S

USED CAStS

AftiH hours
Richard Parfitt

Bawdeswen 330
COUlCTlON ARRANOIMINTS

THI: SILVER JUBIl£1:
FOXlEY

THRE£ COURSE MEALSFREE HOUSE

SUNDAY lUNCH BASKET MEALS
Telephone IlawdesweH 304

*.¥.¥.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ••~* R.D.Myhilli .for Bui Idin gAit eratlons' .

± Painting &' Decorating

l Tel. Bawdeswell 258

***************.*'***********'**

jA."D.c::;',iLJ,,:::' PAEJsr~ COlT"TCIL,--_._--.._ ......-_---_ ...~------.
l\~0 t c e:t_h_'u:;c '!,'38,ther c on ia tiO(l:;:' a s-cn.r~ ha, uct 'Of')Oi: pO;_:';,i'hlr.
'JU -;;:'8 tWG bus she Itor baacs , put j_ t is hops d cond.it i cns w:i ..ll
n rt ';:'or!lain Li.ko this for too long.

I'ilcr3 is a l s o i1 hiccup Viith the anticipated "rrphgmcnt's"wEh ~:.ho
LO.?:. organisation for the building: of tho shelt'ers, This:
has been caus cd th-rough +ho r'o-o:':'ganisation of' thBse schemes
wi thin No'rf oLk , Br eck'Iand District Council will take over·
c ont ro.t of the aroa coverin,g Watton, Swaf'f'ham and Dor eham ,
'which we ;HO part of' 0 Up to now tile scheme ha a been ut-:U:lor: ~ho
fO:!:,.:J.<'I'~i;)nCOSIRA ,- 'Which from April t s t. wiJ.l:o~erF1.tG in ,
:FA.kGnh"""l~while n.D.e. tako OVGr their commatmen't in the ~dca
of W,)JctOi"1, S':':'[l.:ft'hamand Der-eham.. ' We will have 'to progress'
this mat t cr car Iy in April with M!' Bevan , the 00'1:1 orgaru scr for
brec~·-l:-mdo

;

......

'I'ho Parish Council mce't i.ng fo~' rJo.rch is scheduled to bke p'l aco
en tho ~[ond~\f9 ?8th MRrch, instead of 21st Murch as the Pa,:cj?h
Clerk rri Ll, be ...._~3y - hopef'u L'ly in tho sunshine. -;,

* * * * * * * * * * *

FOXLEY PARISH COUIfCIL

The redecoration of the Hnll is continuing but -due to the
upheavaL in ro-organisation progross has slowe4"down. ,Mr EagLe
has loft and Mr \{alker from Watton--nns tEken--mro'r, -and JV,i'll ....
continue: with the work. 1st A-pril, 1'98'3, when 'Breokland take
ovor should cle'ar' tnc air some;'lhat' 3nd the' t~sk should be, '

finalized.
,

*****-~***'*'************* ",~~~

, -



{Ar<:GLICANSERVICES FOR M}',RCH

6th.March
08:30
09 :4:5
11:00

Holy communion,Prayer Book
Holy Co~munion,Modern
Joint Service at Methodist Chapel

13th March,Mothering Sunday.
U9;~5 Informal Family Service
11:00 ~0E.n.!.n.2.!:.r~y!:.r_ (~h2.r.!)
11:4:5 Holy Communion (Short)

~.Oth March.
( 8:)0
(9:4:5
11:00

~7th March
(9 :4:5
11:00
11:4:5

(3rd. April
(8 :30
(9:4:5
11.00

Holy Communion ,Prayer Book
Holy Co~muion,Modern
Morning Prayer,Prayer Book,
(Including dedication of ~emorial
to Richard ~.Gurney,Churchwarden)

Palm Sunday, (BST) begins.
Infor~al Fa~ily Service
Morning Prayer(Short)
Holy Co~muion (Short)

Easter Day, Rector's last Services
Holy Communion, Prayer Book
Holy Communion, Modern
United Eas te r-r Day Service at
the Church.

Foxley
Bawdeswell
Foxley

Bawdeswell
Foxley
Foxley.

BawdeRwell
Foxley.
Bawdeswell

Foxley
Bawdeswell
Bawdeswell

Foxley.
Bawde swe Lf

-----------------------------
Foxley

"II Saints Church, Bawdeswell
THE ANNUAL PAROCHL ..L CHURCH MEETING WILL DE HELD AT THE
CHURCH AT 8prn On MONDAY 21st Mj-\RCH1983.EVERYONE
LIVING IN BAWDES\YELL IS ELIGIBLE TO ATTEND AND WILL
BE WELCOMED.

Margaret Joice,secretary,Bawdeswell P.C.C.

Don't forget the 'SPRING FJi.IR'at Bawdeswell village hall
Saturday 5th March 1983.Ju~ble,Cakes,lIantR,White
Elephant stalls, competitions.
,;.,11in aid of All SAint IS Bawdeswell ~uota Fund.

..,.

EASTER BAZAAR
5ahwdavon . 26th. _March

2'.30-'omat .
in Bawdeswell Vilage Hall

I' * EASTER BONNET PARADE ** .EASTER CAKE DECORATlN.G COMPETION '*
In aid ot , Playgroup funds.

""'lb.lI.
111,•••

'Wednesday 30th March . .."
at Bawdeswell Village Hell" ,}:,6pm, ~'9pm

Silver Moon Roadshow, F~e~,:,Easter Egg



J'icthodistServices for'March

:E oxley
fth 11.0am Mrs E.Jones. United Service
13th 2.30 Mothering Sund"'Y1 Mrs C<>.rter1Famt Ly Service
20th 2.30 Mrs Tinsley
27th 11.0am Palm Sund~y Mrs Virgoe

!fl,wdeswell
~ Eth

20t.h
2.}0 Rev Fairhurst. Holy Communion
2.JO Miss Jolly

* * * * * * *' * * * t.

S.W. Norfolk Conserv~tivo Assoointion
The A .G.M. of the B[-wt'deswell& District Branch

will be held rlt the Old RcctorY1 Spp.rh"m9 on Wednesday
U;:'.rohthe 23rd. ",t 7 .30 pm ,

****** l:·**-r.-

Dates for your Dia~

Sat.
Mon.

Sat.

VIed.

Frio
Sun.

Mqrch 5th. Spring Fair at B'well Village Hall

-

March 21st. 8pm. Parochial Church Meeting at
the Chur-ch9 Bawdeswell.

March 26th~ 2.30pm Easter BazaAr at B'well
Village HalL
6pm. Childrens Easter Disco
at B'well Village Hall.

March 30th.
,-~!

April 1st. Good Friday
April 3rd. Easter Sunday 9 Rectors Last Service.

* * * * * * * *

.,
~'" , r'r

~ ~~o:t.l]!J(I~ ~1~tV!4I]!~r!4~~Jl~QArt{(j.1 ~"J.tht.iJ'~I»~rPrt· ~',
~ ,.. ' , MODEL COTTAGE FARM ~:
~ ~'~:"~ BOARDING KENNELS ~
~ L ' ~.' BAWD .. SWEI! RnA[1 ~ -t

~ \ • _ REEPHAM, N~!?('tH I( r-t11l0 4PJ ~l
~ \.... H I ~~ ., _, e::t~o <K~nne.s IJ>....

~ -TUSIIIEf.AW" fo'l."!~ 1)",,,,,;: (:~'jpn ~
~ lOTI Wlill.t'RS Al1!,.•1 jo, , ,,' F,lO(tl' Itl
M\ . Telephone: IIl1vcw-sweli 323 ~i
~ ~
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Fee '(:o({~diCJ1 11114 r(~{i!f"J'i,j
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HENDRY & SONS
Funeral Directors

PRIVATE CHAPELS OF REST
RICHARD HENDRY DIP-,F.D,
MEMBERSOF TItE NAF.D.

Station Road. FouJsbam, Tel. Foulsham 249
Dereham, Norfolk NR20 SRG

113Qrn~#,
motor
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